Premises Licence No AT/PR/CV? EBE102170695

TICENSING ACT 2OO3
SUMMARY OF PRIMISES LICENCE
Part

I

- PRTMISES DETAILSI

Poetal addresa of premlses, or lf none,
Ordnance Surarey map reference or

descriptloa:
Poat

Towa: Corley

Where the licence le ttme

Keresley RFC

John E Radford Fields
Burrow Hill Lane

Poatcode: CV7 8BE
lltnlted the dates:

Telephone

No:

01676 540082

N/A

Llcensable actlvlties suthorlsed by the Ucence:

Films, Indoor Sporting events, Live Music,
Recorded Music, PerformaJtce of Dance,
Making Music, Darcing, Sale by retail of
alcohol, to include marquee vrithin 50 meters
of clubhouse.

Tbc tlmcg the llcence authorlses the csrrylng
out of llcengable ectlvltlea:

Filrns, Indoor Sport-ing Events, Sun - Thur
l0:00 - 23:00, Fri & Sat tO:OO - 24:00.
Live & Recorded Music, Sun - Thur l2:OO 23:00. Fri & Sat l2:00 - ol:oo
Making Music, Mon - Fri 18:OO - 23:00, Sat &
Sun l2:00 - 23:00.
Performance of Dance, Mon - Thur l8:OO
23:OO, Fri l8:00 - 24:00. Sat l2:00 - 24:00,

Sun 12:00 - 23:OO.

Dancing, Mon - Thur l4:OO - 23:00, Fri 14:00
24:00. Sat 12:OO - 24:00, Sun l2:OO - 23:OO.
Sale of Alcohol, Suo - Tue 1l:00 - 23:00. wed
& Thur I l:00 - 24:00. Fri & Sat I l:00 - Ol:00.

-

The openlng hours of the premlaea:

open to tie public, Sun - Tue 09:00 - 23:30.
wed & Thur 09:00 - 00:30. Fri & Sat 09:00 O1:30

Where the llcence authorlges supplles of elcohol

On and Off ssles

whcther these are la and/or olf auppllca:

Paft.2
Name, (reglstered) address, telcphone number

and emall {if relevantl of holder of premleee
tlcence:

Keresley Rugby Football Club

John E Radford Fields.
Burrow Hill tane
Corley, CV7 8BE

Reglstered number of holder, eg company
number, charlty aumber (where appllcablel:

Nane of deslgnated premlses aupervlaor where
the premlses Ucence authorleea for the supply
of alcohol:

Colin Marsh

State whether ecceaa to the premlaes by
childrea fu rGstrlcted or prohlblted:

Restricted by Licensing Act 2003

MJ130513
North Warwickshire

Eorough Council

Premises Licence n-o: AT/PR"/CV7 tBEl02l70695

UANDATORY CONDITIONA
1. No supply of dcohol mry be Esdc under the prcalrcr llccncc:
el at a tlEG whan there lc ao deelgnated prcmlrcr eupervlsor ln rcspcct of thc premlecr
llcence, or
bl at a ttmc when the d.rlgrmtcd prenlecr supervlsor docs not hold a peruonrl llcencc or hle
pcrsonel llccncc ia suspcDdad.

2, h.cr! supply of elcohol uDdcr thc praELcs llccncc Dust bc Dadc or authorlred by a pereoa
who holds a pcnoaal llcclce.

trlc elt rceroanblc stcps to cDsurc that ltalfon tclcvant
prcmLcs do not carry out, arr.Dgc or particlpatc h rDy lrreaponalblc promotlonr ln rclrtlon to
th€ prcmlsca.
3.--{11 The rceponalblc p.rson rhell

In thts prregraph, an lrcaponslblc proEotlon mcrns.ay onc ot mote ofthe follorlng
sctlvttlcs, ot Bubstatttl,rlly simlhr ectlvltlct, carrled oa for thc PurPose of cacoureglng the eale
or aupply of alcohol for conaumptlon oE thc premlece lrr a manncr whlch carrlcg a slgtlncrEt
rlrl of lcedlng ot contrlbutlag to cdmc alrd dl.ordcr, prcjudlce to publlc lefcty, pubUc
nulaancc, or harro to chlldrcE(21

(al gaEcs or othcr ectlvltlca whlch requLc or cncoursge' or arc desigaed to rcqulrc or

cncouragc, lndlvlduab toll) drt8L a qu.ltlty of elcohol elthta r tlmc lltrlt (other than to drlal dcohol eold or ruppllcd
on thc prcrrlscr beforc thc ces.atlolt ofthe pcrlod h shlch thc rcsPon.lblc Persor i3
authorlted to sGll or ruppllr alcohou, or

(lll drlnl .s mucb rlcohol rs porslblc lwhcthcr wlthln

e

tluc llmlt or otberwllcl;

provbloa of unllnltcd or unspGclflcd quentitlcg ofelcobol frcc or for a fked or dlrcountcd
fec to thc pubuc or to a group dcflncd by a partlcul,.r chrt.ctcrl.tlc (othcr thrn rny promotlon
or dlrcount eveihblc to aa ladlvldud h rcspcct ofdcohol for consumPtlon rt r tebtc EGrt, rs
defltrcd ln scctlon 159 of the Actli
{bf

offrcc ot dlacountcd alcohol or any othcr thllrg rs a prlzc to cDcouragc or rcwatd
thc purchasc etld conaumption ofrlcohol ovcr a pcrlod of24 houn or lcaa;
(c| provlslon

(d) provlslon of frcc or dLcounted alcohol la rcl,rtlon to tbc vlcring on thc premirer ofa
sportiag evcEt, whcrc tbat provlrloB l! dcPctrdcEt o8(l) tbc outcomc ofe racc, coEpctltlon or othcr Gvcnt or proccaa, or
(ii) thc lllellhood of ellrthlng occurlBg or not occurthg;

(cl rcllltlt or .upplytrg alcohol la artocl.tloa slth proEotloBd polt.rr ot llycr! on, or h the
vtclnlty of, tbc prcmlscs whlch caa rcaeoneblr/ bc colaldGrcd to coldonc, clcour.gc or
gl,rEorlzc antl-socld babrvlour or to rafcr to thc ctfcctr of drunLGnaeee la aay fqvourable
EAEDCT.

cllurc that Do.lcohol l. dl.pcr.cd dlrcctly by otrc perron ltlto
the mouth ofarothcr (othcr than whcrc thet othel pcrron ls uarblc to tldDl plthout
asslstrDce by ac.ron of r dtrebtlttyl.
4. Thc rc.ponrlblc lrcrtoa rhell

5. Thc rcsponllble pcraon shdl eDlurc tbat free tap retcr lt provldcd otl rcqucrt to cuatomcia
trhcrc lt ie rceronably evelleblc.

6.--1ll ThG premlacr llc.trcc holder or club prcmiscs ccrtlllcctc holdar thall cnautc that sD.ge
verlflcatlo8 pollcy appllcs to thc prc8Lca ln rchtlon to thc salc or rupply ofalcohol.
(2) Thc poltcy must rcqulrc indlvldueb who apperr to the rcrpoarlblc pcr.on to be undcr 18
ycarr ofagc (or auch oldcr ag..r may be spcclflcd ta the poucyl to produce on rcqucst, bcfotc
bclng rcrvcd alcohot, ldcatlncatlon bcrrlEg tbclr photogrrph, dete of btrth rnd r holographlc
,nark.

clrurc thatshcrc.ny ofthc followhg alcohollc drlnts lt sold or suppllcd for contuEptloD o! thc
prGEl.e.(othcr than alcohollc drlDk .old or ruppucd havlag bccl D.dc up ln edvarcc rcady
for rale or .upply lB r sccurcly closcd cortrlncr) tt ts avrllablc to custolocra In thc followlng

7. Thc rcspolrsiblc pcrsoD ahdl
(al

Eeaautca(ll bcer or clder: lzl plBt;
(ll) gln, rum, vodla or whlrly: 25 Et or 35 Drl; and
(llll *tll wtnc lD a gl,asa: 125 trl; rad
(b) customcrs are rnadc aware ofthc avatlrbtuty ofthcse EG$urGr.
MJ1 30513
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COITDITIOITS

CO

AISTET{T WITH THE OPERATIT{G SCIIEDI'LE

The admission of children to the exhibition of any film is restricted by age classification awarded to

the film by the British Board of Film Classification.
Where-

the film classification is not specified admission of children must be restricted in accordance
with the recommendation of the licensing authority.
-"children" means under 18.
(1) Where individuals are at the premises to carry out a security activity such as door supervision,
each such individual must (a) be authorised to carry out that activity by a licence granted under the Private Security tndustry
Act 2O0l; or
(b) be entitled to carry out that activity by virtue of section4 ofthat Act
(21 But nothing in subsection (l) requires such a condition to be imposed:
(a) in respect of premises within paragraph (8|(3Xa) of Schedule 2 to the Private Security
lndustry Act 2OOl (cl2) (premises with premises licence authorising only plays or frlms), or
(b) in respect of premises in relation to(i) any occasion mentioned in paragraph 8(3Xb) or (c) of that Schedule (premises being
used exclusively by club with club premises certilicate, under a temporary event notice
authorising plays or films or under a gaming licencel, or
(iil any occasion within paragraph 8(3Xd) of that Schedule (occasions prescribed by
regulations under that Act).
(31 For the purposes of tt|is section:
(a) "security activig/ means an activity to which paragraph 2 (ll(al of that Schedule applies,
and which is licensable conduct for the purposes of that Act (see section 3{2) of that Act)
lb) Paragraph 8(5) of that Schedule (interpretation of references to an occasion) applies as it
applies in relation to paragraph 8 of that Schedule..
GcDCral

Cooperation with police and licensing authorities in promoting awareness of social issues related to
alcohol consumption and sensible drinking practices. Promoting staff training and awareness of
alcohol related issues, especially in relation to underage drinking. Maintaining a safe environment
for members and visitors. Ensure adequate manning levels at all functions to prevent nuisance
and disorder.

Preventlon of crlme and dlsorder
Work with police and licensing authorities to promote responsible behaviour of members and
customers to minimise the impact on local residents.

Pubuc Safety
The club has a programme of ongoing maintenance to ensure a safe environment for stalf,
members and visitors. Periodic risk assessments are made to ensure that at least minimum
standards of health and safety are met.

Preventlon of Publlc Nuleance
The club occupies a fairly remote location. Access to and from the club is usually by car, taxi or
coach. Members will be encouraged to travel safely and responsibly through local residential areas
having due regard to road conditions and the time of day.

Protectlor of Cblldser from harm
Keresley RFC is a family oriented club and actively encourages participation of children in sporting
activities. All coaches are qualified to standards dictated by the various sport governing bodies and
both coaches and admin and support staff in regular contact with minors are CRB checked. All
bars staff are conversant with the age limits for the sale of alcohol of alcohol to children,

Additional hour for all Bank Holidays and until 0l:00 on New Years Eve.

PLAI{S
Certified copy attached.
MJ1 30513

